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Fooeyl ;'

The skunk In perfect sllenre prowls,
' liu never makes the niight.cat sounds;
lly never hurks, he never growls,

But you Mtn tell when he's iiroun I.
'" Cincinnati Enquirer.

The little son i.f Jnllc-- r Noah Wells
I quite eliik.

The city board of supervisors was In
sraslon tlilM week.

Mis Ellen Hughes,. Willi hus hud H

Sever (illitck of toiisillllH, has recov-
ered.

Rogers Itriie. "1K4T" Knives, Forks
and Spoons at Snyder Hardware Com-
pany's, Louis.

Lock Moore and fumlly moved Wed-
nesday Intel their residence on the
Point.

CORN WANTED: nooo bushels of
narn. We pay cash. HUI BANDY
MILLING CO.

Roland Morton la out after having
been confined to for several days
with grippe, ''

Mrs. Belle York, of Cutlcttshurjf, la
at Rlvervlrw hospital for treaunrnl for
sciatic rheumutlsm. . ',' V

Several caaea of acute Indigestion ar,
reported, following Sulurduy turky
and Sunday hash.

Trunks, ault cases, traveling bag
and umbrellas almost at your own price
at A. J. Loars Co. It.

Mr. Henry IYestnn haa not been ao
well during the pant few days aa for
aeveral weeks previous.

Attorney May haa moved Into the
new realdence on Lock-a- near the
home of Iter. Mr. Hewlett.

The paaaenirer train from J'lkevllle
waa two houra kite Monday morning
on account of a freight wreck.

John Oehom, of Cordell. haa been ap-

pointed admlnlatralor of hla
Carl Moore, who died recently.

Look at A. J. Losr A Co.'s great cut
rrlee. bargains. Men's suits, young
men's suits, overcoats and ruin coats.

Chester A. Losr has left Louisa and
prone home and accepted a position with
the Huntington Wholesale Grocery Co.

Don't fall to look at A. J. Loar Co.s

srtwt cut prices on men's and .hoys

shoe. They will save you money. It.

Cheek-Ne- Coffee Co.'s freshly
roasted loose rnffeea are unexcelled.
Are you handling this line? If not, why
set? ,2'""tr

Walter Clayton, who haa been sick
for roc.ro than a year. Is getting better,
which will be good news to hla many
frlendn.

The Robt. CalUhan school will re-

open hext Monday, and a number of
new pu.vla nr t-

- peeled fr i n points
up the tw i r is

"Johnny, I married your fnther be-

cause he saved me from drowning."
"I'll bet that's why pop's always tell-I- n'

mo not to go awlmmlu"'

Iin't miss the bargains on all the
fine lending brands of. huts,- including

the John It. Stetson nt i.'.Tri ill me i.ioa
ing Out Sale of A. J. Lour & Co. It.

Judge J. H. Hannah and family, who

had been In Denver, Col. for some time,
have gone to Lecshmg, Florida.' to

spend the remainder of the winter.

$1000 REWARD OFFERED v

For every ounce of Impure coffee found
In senled can of Maxwell House
Cofee. Hold In Louisa by A. L. Hurton
and J. II. Crutilnr.

Fred Dixon was In bed several days
recently on account of a severe cold.

J'noumonla was feared, hu he.ls able
now to be up.

The rlty board of Supervisors com-

pleted Its work of e.nmll..lng tax val-

ues this week. The board cons stert of
Challln and II. H.

M. O. Kerry, H. 8.
HewU'tl. . :

The recent heavy rains have caused
Wells, situated In thea rise In Uike

weather sl.ou .
public square. If the
suddenly '"" e"ld t" Hk,lll"K WO""1

bo fine.

Mr. an' I Mrs. W. F. Austin, of 1 'otter
the arrival of a, rejoicing over

granddaughter at the home of Oeorge

K. Austin in Cincinnati-Cather- ine

Holt died Wed-

nesday
The widow of John

at the home of - grandson.
Mill creek, not fnr

C nude Hnll, on

from Ft. Clny. wllB ni,,re

vers old. and her den.h was due to

this advanced oge. Mrs

Zl Zy lutlves in Wayne and

Jiwrcnee counties.

J, 13. Crutcher and A. L. Burton
HtntfH thut your Coffee troubles will
come to an end the duy you begin b
tine Maxwell Houae blond. Cheek-Ne- ul

Coffee Co. Roasters,

Gov. Goethut's annual report cover-In- K

ten and one-ha- lf months of opera-
tions ut the Punamu Cunnl ahows 1,088

vessels passed through It currying a
cargo tonnage of 4, 9U,792.

FOR SALE: room dwelling and
one extra lot alongside. RHrgaln If sold
at once. riallsfaelory terms. On Lock
avenue. Louisa. Apply to F.B.BHOWN
or W.T.CAIN.

In Letcher county on Christmas duy,
Charlra Sampler. 18. was fatally wound
ed; Squire Adnms. 20, wan accidentally
killed, mid H S. May. tin attorney, o
perhaps fiitnlly hurt by a full down

s:lrs. ',

Say, 'Mr. Merchant do you handle
Check-Nea- r Coffee Co.'s Ilne7 All
freshly Masted and packed In cans
from Maxwell House a 85c seller to
Dixie flour a 10c can.

A weird storm of ruin, hull und snow,
accompanied by thunder and lightning
and tt stiff gale, atruck New York Sun-

day morning, cunning much dumage
and seven deaths.' Effects of the storm
were felt throughout New England and
along the coast.

"Why Is It." aaked the curious guest,
"that poor men usually give larger tips
thun rich men?" "Well, auh." auld the
waiter, "the po' man don't want nobody
to know he's po' and the rich man don't
want nobody to know he's rich." .

A little girl of three was saying her
prayers, when her little brother came
slyly behind and pulled her hair. With-
out moving her head, she paused and
wild: "I'leuae, Lord, excuse me a min-

ute while 1 kick Herby."

At the Christian church on Sunday
rtlght, Jan. 1. at :30 the Kev. L. M.

Copley will preach In the Christian
church In Louisa, the subject being,
"If Christ Had Not Come." All are In-

vited.
Claudius Hllvera left Tuesday for

Mlddlesboro. Ky.i to accept a position
aa timekeeper for the Virginia Iron,
Coal and Coke Co. They will start
their furnaces there the first of the
year.- -

The outgoing and the Incoming mail
waa Immense at tha local postolllce.
and waa handled In a very satisfactory
way by J'ostmaater Dixon and his as
sistants. Hut they are glad that l nrlai-ma- s

comes only once a year.

Mlsa Ciruce Illankenahip and brother
Worth, entertained a number of friends
Tuesday night In honor of their guests,
lliul rtchmuuch and CVmpbcIl Waits,
Hefreshments, games and a good time
was enjoyed by all, the forerunner of
which there will likely be many In this
beautiful new home.

Mlsa Lucy Mullen, one of the Gate
Clty'a moat popular young Indies, has
been apKilnted to an important post In
the State Agricultural Department and
will assume charge of sume probably
next week, Ctttlettsburg Dept.. Inde-

pendent. '

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER 8.

The annual meeting of share-holde- rs

of the Louisa National Hank will be
hM st Its hanklna- - house on Tuesday
Jan. 11, 19t6, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of electing directors for the
ensuing year. i

M. V. CON LEY, Cashier.

The Flinch Club was entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. W. D.
Fierce. The out of town guest was Mrs
Klchard, of Portsmouth, who has been
Mrs. I'htcc.'s attractive visitor for sev
ei al days.

Judge S. W. linger, chairman of the
Democratic State Central nnd F.xccu
tlve Committee, has Issued a caucus
call for the Democratic members of the
coining session of the KtmuAcay Legls
luture the members of the Senate t'
caucus In the Semite chamber ut three
o'clock on the afternoon of January 8.
1111(1, Willie the House members will
caucus In the Hall of Representatives
ut 8 o'clock the same evening.

MIhm Kate Frecse came down from
Pulntsvllle Monday evening on her way
to Cnnnel City, where she will spend
the remainder of the holidays. Sho had
been preparing for and superintend
lug the giving of a Christmas cantata
at Pnlnlsvlllo, which was a splendid
success.

Whltesburg, Ky Dec. 23.Lloyd
Miller, who Is believed to know some
thing about the fight at the Dunham
section of the Jenkins coal fields three
weeks ago. In which Policeman Ld,
Hoggs watt killed nnd four others
wounded, was nrrested near llnsard
Kv by John Horn, one of the wound
ed men. Miller was brought to Jail
hera pending trial next month.

FARM FOR 8ALE1 In Boyd coun-

ty, Ky. 4V4 miles back of Ashland on
pike. 72 acres of good smooth land, 4

acres bottom, 1 'A acres meadow, 87 A.,
line grass. The farm Is well fenced
with new wire, good boxed house story
and half high. Well of never falling
water, large burn 30x110. Three veins
nf conl 114 miles from R. 11., mineral
not sold. Mine In operation one mllo
from this farm. Y citing orchard. Price

2M0, IlliOO down, baliinco on lime.
Call on or write R. C. BURTON, (own-

er.) Thoalko, Ky.

--irff
PERSONAL MENTION.

Curl H. Sachs is In Ixiulsu on tmsl-nvs-

.la's. Brewer ,ls on the sick list this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vinson were In

Cincinnati tills week.

Mr. II. J. Calloway paid the NEWS a
pleasant cull .Wednesday.

Marlon Duaenberry. of Huntington,
visited In Louisa last Sunday.

s v.
Cli'ii. Wuldeck bus returned to his

work In Huntington, W. Vu.

Mrs. Jane F.lliolt, of Cliff, is IhUIiik
the family of Mr. It. T. Hums.

".Mrs. Mutney, of I'lkevllle, visited her
sister, Mrs. George Lewis, recently.

Misses Minnie and Johnnie Austin
spent Christmas with LuuiHu friends.

Mr. G. R. MeDuniel, of Huntington,
spent Christmas with relatives In Lou
isa.

Miss Martini Russell, of Ashland, is
the guest of her sunt, Mra. J. M. Tur-
ner.

Mrs. Creed Geurheart and children
are visiting the fumlly of Gurred Wil-
son.

Miss Clifford Wilson has been very
sick for several days, but Is improving
now.

Mrs. C. K. Marra. of Catlettsburg, Is
visiting friends and relatives In 1'ike-vlll- e.

" ,

Mr. and Mra. Lee Gurred. of Gallup.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mat F.lam lust
week.

Slant Clavtnn and wU'e. of Ashland.
spent the holidays with Louisa rela-
tives.

Ira Vanhorn and Barney Vanhorn,
of Adeline, were In the NEWS office
Monday.

Mrs. Nick Alexiou and children, of
Catlettsburg spent Christmas with
home folks. . .' - 'i -

Mlsa Stella Combs and Miss Ailer,
of Huntington, are guests of Mrs. L. E.
McEldowney.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy See and family
of Lick creek were In Louisa to 'pen4
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McClure, of Terra
Haute, I ml., passed the holidays with
LouIbu relatives.

George Roberts, wife, and son, little
Phil, passed the Chrlstmaa season with
Louisa relatives.

Mr. Guerln, who has had chicken
pox, has gone to his home In Zanesvtlle,
O.. for a few days.

Everett Chapman passed the holi-

day season with the family of his fath
er, John Chapman.

Gus Worsham, of Hurley, W. Va.,
visited the family of Mr. R. T. Burns
during the holidays. '

George William McClure, who is at
tending echoed at Deluwure, O., was
here for the holidays.

Mr.'and Mrs. Lee M. Henry went to
Portsmouth Inst Friday to spend the
holidays with relatives.

Gilbert Knves, of Cnbell-co- ., W. Va.,
and Surah Adkins, of Wayne, West Vu.,
married In Cutlettsburg.

Mrs, Jennie Ruffe pussed the holi-

days with the family of Mr. H. A.

Scholxe, of New Richmond, O. "

lr. and Mrs. W. F. Austin, of Potter,
were the Christmas guests of Mrs. Aus-

tin's brother, Mr. R. Blnnkonshlp.

Mr. Jack Fox, of Sciotovllle, was
here for the holidays. Ho and Mrs.
Fox went to Ashland for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M. Stewart, of
Ashland, who spent Christmas with
Louisa relatives, returned home Mon-

day. v
Mrs. W. S. Parks nnd dnughter, of

Salt Lick, were visiting the family of
C, O. freight agent Marcitin last
week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Abbott, who were
guests of Jas. A. Abbott and family,
huve returned to their home In Mis-

souri.

William Mason, of Woodman, Pike
county, passed a part of the holiday
season with the family of Mr. J. W.
Yntcs.

1 J. lsralsky went to Cincinnati last
week and returned rather the worse for
a bad cold. He had to lay up for a day
or two.

Muster Paul rV'hmuuch' and friend,
Campbell Watts, of Huntington are the
holiduy guests of Paul's cousin, Worth
Bliinkenshlp. , f

Miss Saille Burns, who had been g

the fumlly of her uncle, Henry
Snyder, of Oklahoma City, came home
for the holidays.

John Colllnsworth, of Huntington,
stopped a few hours In Louisa on his
way home from Clifford, whore ho had
been visftlng friends.

Churley Waldeck and wife and Miss
Mary Waldeck spent Christmas with
John Waldeck und family, of Ports
mouth. .

Mrs. George Hooper, a former resi
dent of this city was the guest of Mrs.
Mary Roberta this week while enroule
to her home In Jenkins.

Mrs. C, H. Ross and children, Irene
and John, of Huntington, W. Va., were
Christmas guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. Waldeck.

Mrs. Amlck, who had spent several
weeks With the family of her

Mr. E. M. HutHeld, returned Mon- -

duy Hi her home in Plkevllle.

Will nillups, of Hhi.-flelc- W. Va..and
Georxe llillups, of Chlllicothe, O., spent
the holidays with the family of their
mother, .Mrs. Nancy Billups.

Dr. and Mrs.. Fred Millurd and behy
huve returned from u visit to Mt. Sterl
ing. Mrs. Millurd and the buby huve
both been quite sick but ure better.

Miss Kate Moore, Mr. Fred Moore
and Miss Konkey, of Cincinnati, were
here during the holidays, the guests of
Misses Margaret and Kathleen Lack
ey.

Miss Helen Carter returned Monday
from Paintsvllle where she hud been
several days attending a house party
at the home of Misses Irene and Pau
line Carter.

Mr. Paul Schmauch and Campbell
Watts, who have been visiting at Mrs.
Wm, Justice's and Mr. R. Bliinkenshlp,
returned to their home in Huntington
WednesdUy.

Dr. Milt Clayton left Friday for Lou
isville, where he is attending the Med-

ical Department of the University of
Louisville. He will stop at Vancehurg
for a short visit to friends of both
sexes.

Mrs. J. P. Crager, who had been the
gueat of her sister, Mrs. R.. 8. Chaffln
several weeka, returned last Thursday
to her home In Ohio. She was accom-
panied home by her sister, Mrs. Mary
Holbrook.

The following were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Cary
at various times during the holiday
season: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Johnston,
Mr.iand Mrs. J. J. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Carey, Mr. 'and Mrs. T. J.
Burchett, Jr., M. F. Carey, Mr. and Mrs.
Q, B. Roberts, and Mrs. Geo. Parsons. .

T. B. Wilson and Albert Wilson
bmthers. of Waukon. Iowa, and neph
ews of William Carey, of this city,
are In this vicinity visiting relatives.
The elder Wilson was born In the Klse
neighborhood, but this is his first visit
In nearly 60 years. The younger man
was born In the west and this is his
first sight of the land of his parents.

FORMER GOVERNOR MAKES
EXPLANATION OF PARDON

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 23. Former
Gov. Jumea B. McCreary, who Is mak
ing his home here temporarily, this
evnlng issued a statement concerning
his having purdonSTl from a life term
In the penltentlury Berry Burton, of
MngotMn-co- ., for which action Gov. Mc
Creary was reported to have been burn
ed In etllgy at Salyersvllle a few days
ago. Gov. McCreary in the meantime
has had the records at Frankfort look
ed up.

On the strength of these records
Gov. McCreary said this evening: "The
pardon was requested by ten members
of the Jury which tried Hurton, by
Commonwealth's Attorney W. H. May
who prosecuted him when he was con
victed In Floyd-c- on change Of venue
from Mugoffln, and by 297 of the best
citizens in Magoffin, Morgan and Floyd

counties." When application waa made
for the pardon of Burton the Gover-
nor said a number of prominent men
from I"restoiiKburg. where Burton was
tried, came to see him and to request
clemency for the prisoner. Among
these was .Commonwealth's Attorney
W. II. May, who filed a letter which
In part was us follows:

"1 prosecuted Burton nnd at the
time of the trial there was very great
doubt as to whether he wus guilty, al-

though the Jury convicted him. There
wus no to the killing und

the contention of the defense was thut
the deceased was accidentally killed
by his own son, who wus tiring a pis-

tol In the nighttime on his front porch.
I have often thought about the case
und as there wus three other defend-unt- s

Indicted Jointly and all of them
acquitted it seems to me that Hurton
wus mude a scapegoat, so to speak,
und 1 think he ought to be pardoned.
I trust thut you can see your way cleur
to grant this pnrdon, or if not recom-
mend his parole as soon as he Is elig-

ible."
Tho reasons given by the Oovernor

for pardoning Burton are given in de-

tail on file lit Frankfort. t
Gov. McCreary said he had been In-

formed that the reported demonstra-
tion at Sulyersvltle wus tho work of
not more thun half dozen nin, and
that there not only wus no' Indignation
felt to any extent In that county ivtr
his uctlon, but thut not a single pro-

test agnlnst the. pardon of Burton was
made to him during his consideration
of the case. .

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE.
Christmas was observed In about the

usual manner. The eve of the day was
bunt In all tha churches by the dlstrl- -

button of presents from the trees. All

tho trees were beautifully dressed and
all woro laden with appropriate pres- -

Jonts, Christmas Duy was given over

to "home demonstration," practical
demonstration of the capacity of the
human stomach.' The air, the earth
and the water under the earth were
made to pay tribute to the appetite of
the lofds of creation, their wives and
their children. The NEWS feels satis-
fied thut there were few, if uny,. who
were not well fed on this anniversary
of the birth of the Saviour of men.
There wus no disturbance of the gen-
eral peace.'

The weather was a composite sort of
affair. On the 24th it was very pleas-
ant, with a tinge of frost in the air
which gave hope for at least a dry, cold
day on the morrow, maybe the much
wished for white Christmas. But the
dawn of the 25th dlssiputed nil such
holies. It rained early and nearly all
morning. Toward noon It began to
snow und the cold, stiff wet and cling-
ing snow fell until the roofs were white
and the streets a loblolly of dirty
slush. Nearly everybody went home
early and this was Chrjstmus, 1915,, '

MISSIONARIES WANTED.
Under the caption "Day of miracles

passed" the Ceredo Advance of this
week published the following account
of a most, extraordinary proceeding.
Our headline Is the best commentary
thut can be made:

That the duy of miracles has pussed
Und gone was amply proven on Wed
nesday of lust week when B number of
the Pentecostal people assembled at the
C. A. Brown cemetery south of Ceredo
and by prayer and song attempted to
bring Mrs. Leonard Smith, who had
died a year before, back to life. The
duy was spent in prayer and song by
Mr. Smith, the widowed husband, and
other recent converta, In the fond hope
that the Great God would listen to their
humble Supplications and return the
woman again to this mortal coll.

.The grave was opened, but all that
once was mortal of the young wife and
mother gently floated in the water fill-

ed casket, and Immediately sank to the'
bottom when it came In contact with
the atmosphere. Undaunted and prob
ably thinking they had as much faith
as did the Savior when He raised Laz-
arus from the dead, the little band of
Pentecostals, raised their eyes heaven-
ward and again Implored God to" return
the deceased to life. But thla was not
to be and finally some of the party sug
gested that the grave be filled. One lady
stated that "God did not do things in a
hurry" and offered the suggestion that
the prayers be continued for a season.
This was done, but without avail, and
late in the afternoon the grave was re-

filled and the little party of Pentecostal
people and a large number of onlook-
ers, who hnd been attracted to the
graveyard through- curiosity, departed
for their respective homes.

So firm was the young husband In
hla belief that the wife would be re-

stored to him, that he took a dress with
him to the cemetery for her to wear
home.

But as stated In the beginning of this
article, the day of miracles has passed
and all that was once mortal of Mrs.
Smith still reposes beneath a mound
of clay In a cemetery south of Ceredo.

FOR THE K. N. C.

Prof. Byington began early in the
holiday recess to do some good work
for the college. He Is very Influential
In the upper Sandy country, and when
heard from he was In that region, do-

ing his dead level best to boom and
boost the school. He has been very
successful, and the outlook for the
term which begins next Monday, Jaa
3rd, is fine, and a big enrollment Is
confidently expected.

BOY BURNED TO DEATH.
Whltesburg, Ky," Dec. 27. Word has

been received from Shelby Gap, of
Letcher-Pik- e border, telling of the cre-

mation of Cecil Dnrtor.,
son of Turner Dorton, a farmer. The
family had gone to the home of neigh-
bors, leaving the boy at home. When
they returned at 2 o'clock the building
was on fire and every avenue of escape
for young Dorton was shut off. The
mother made frantic efforts to save the
hoy by tearing a hole In the board wall.
The body was recovered afterwards.

CAPT. TOM. DICKSON DEAD.

A message was received on Christ-
mas day that Capt. Tom, Dickson, for-
merly well known steamboat man on
the Big Sandy river, hnd died at his
home at Clothier, W. Va., at which
place he was postmaster the time of
his death.

Prof. J. B. McClure, prlncipnl of the
Robert D. Calluhun school, nt Louisa,
Is In the city seeing old friends here.
He has an excellent school and Is do-

ing a good work. He Is cunvnsslng In
the interest of his schocd. He Is a pro-

ficient educator and has made an ex-

cellent record In the world of educa-
tion. We were glad to renew the old
friendship. Williamson News.

The end of the European War Is not
nenr declared Field Marshal von rg

in an Interview. Ho asserts
the Entente Allies are to blame for the
continuance of the struggle and says
they must be convinced of their de-

feat.

The many friends of "Uncle Jed"
Davis will be sorry to learn that he
has been confined to the house for sev-

eral days suffering from a very painful
und serious trouble. Some tlm ago
he hurt the back of one of hla hnirls.
It became Infected, and from this blood
poisoning set In. Severnl glands be-

came Involved which necessitated sur'-glc- al

Interference. He Is somewhat
better this week.

V

C. M. Holbrook has moved Into th
house recently vacated by Lock Moore.

Saturday of this week will be a le-

gal holiday New Year's day. Th
banks will be closed. . .

A Mr. Smith from Webbville has
moved into M. T. Cain's residence oa
Perry-s- t.

The Kentucky Normal College wlH
resume work next Monday. Prospects
for large attendance at the winter anl
spring terms are excellent.

M. E. CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:00 a m.:
Preaching 10:30 a. m. Subject Flro.'

of the Spirit, First Thess 5:19. '
Preaching :30 p. m. Subject The

Solemn Requisition. Amos 4:12. r

Prayer meeting, Wednesday . 6:30 p.
m. All are Invited to attend these ser-
vices. N. H. YOUNG, Pastor. .

BUSSEYVILLE.

The Christmas exercises at tho
school Friday were quite a succeas.

Rev. M. Hill filled his regular ap-

pointment at this place Saturday night
and Sunday. He will begin a protract-
ed meeting Monday night, Jan. 17.

Miss Kathleen Holt spent Chrlstmaa
with Misses Eunice and Virginia Mar-co- m

at Torchlight. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cheek returne

Monday after spending Christmas wlta
relatives In Ohio.

Milt and Victoria Wellman of Madge
visited their brother, Millard at thai
place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hayes of Adams
called on their sister at this place Sun-
day.

Miss Gipsy Thompson spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss Pearl
Holt.

Several from this place attended tha
funeral of Mrs. Cora Plgg at Pleasant
Ridge.

Malcom Burgess passed through
Busseyville Monday.

Garfield Roberts went to Fallsbcrc
the first of the week to see the family
of his daughter.

Laud Holt of Walbridge waa her
on business one day this week. ' '

D. C Hughes has been on the sick
list for a few days past.- ,

Harry Roberts went to Torchlight
Sunday afternoon. KERRY,

V1 :J- OFFUTT. ."
School Is progressing nicely with

good attendance.
logo, aaeen, 01 Auucr una vct

Ing Miss Vina Johnson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Compton havo
returned from Buchanan and other
points where they have been viol ting
relatives and friends.

Joe C. Ward was visiting homo folks
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaves Pack and fam-

ily spent Chrlstmaa with Mr. and MrsV
Dsn Leedy of Paintsvllle. "

LMlie V. Lateral was at Paintsvilla
recently. BLUE BIRD.

HAMLETT WILL CONTEST
JUDGE LEWIS' SEAT.

' Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 29. State Su-

perintendent Barksdale Hamlett will
Institute contest proceedings against
I I) I..!. Gnnmtaw tf tt f3tnt
over the office. Altho Superintendent

,namieu anu nia i it i nr. n,
Hamilton and Leslie W. Morris, said
this morning that they are not ready
to make any statement In regard to th
case, they did not deny that they ar
actively engaged In the preparation of
proof and the necessary pleadings for-th- e

suit, which must he filed. If at all,
by January , thirty days after the cer-uiic-

waa issued to Lewis.
The lutter then has ten days In which

to answer, and both sides are bound)
by their original pleadings. Lewis had
a majority of 115 on the returns as can- -'

vassed.

Both services of the M. E. Church
South were rendered more attractlv
and helpful last Sunday by the beau-
tiful, singing of Rev. and Mrs. Marlon
Powell. They sing their duets In a

sweet and effective voice, he
j in a line tenor and she In a full, chest

tone contralto. Mr. and Mrs. Powell
had been to visit relatives up the val-

ley and had stopped here to again see
their relatives, Mr. R. Tf Burns and
family. '

j Mr. B. F. Thomas, of the U. S. En-

gineering department at Cincinnati,
has been on the Big Sandy river for
several days looking after the dams.
The audden rise that came recently in

' the river caught all the dama up ex-

cept the one at Saltpeter. Mr. Thomas
came to see whether or not any dam- -'

age wua done. He found nothing ser- -'

Ioub up this way. At Kavanaugh th
bank was cut cut to some extent on on
side by the high water.

, MisBes Myrtle Stone and Hermla
Marcum entertained with a house party
during the week the following: Misses
Mary Llndsley, of Columbus, O.; Mary
and Elizabeth Worsham, of Hurley.

' Va.: Goldle Byington and Jet O'Neal,
of Louisa, Ky.: Elizabeth Jordan, of
Roanoke, and Bessie Marcum, of this
place: Messrs. Charlea Lindsley and
Ben Morris, of Columbus, O.; Lawrence
Kuhn, of Wnrren, Ky.; Ellis Jones, of
Huntington; Geo. Burgess, of Louisa,
Ky.; W. B. Morefleld, of Mullens, W.
Va., and Leonard l'arscuis, of Grayson,
Ky. Ceredo Advance.

How Is It that widows generally
marry ngnln? Because dead men tell
no tales.


